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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTCLATSKANIE COMMENTS.

Miss Laura Convert Is visiting friends in
OREGON MIST.
" fUBL18HKD KVlt FRIDAY.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Clrouit oourt will adjourn today.

Cherries are ripening', but rather

Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair,

aold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEXr

Canemah sidewalk, above where the
falls of the Willamette glisten in the
eleotrio light, and proceeded to give
the amorous iothario such a cowbiding
that he fairly yelled with pain. Our

that laid on theinformant states tbey. . .a S t I A

There has Just been received a large assortment of pure snd fresh drugs, pstent
medicines, etc . Also numerous other articles which are found in nil tirst-clua- e

drug stores, liemember thut the place to buy your drugs is at a drug store.2PKSi$1.76 mm DRUG STORESAINT HELENS

TOILET

SIDE-HEA-D PARAGRAPHS,

r? Pripahimo to Build. Mr. 0. H.

jr Johns has contracted (or the building
of new tii-roo- ootUge on hit prop-- L

arty north of the A. II, George prop-
erty, the erection ol which will com
menoo next Monday. William and
John Blaveni, of Qillton, art tha con
tractors. This bouse also carries a very large assortment of fancy notions, consisting of

toilet articles such as perfumery, soaps, s, and in
fact all articles included in that line. Also writing paper snd school supplies.Mads Tun Paoor. The IKpersons have made Anal proot i

urday W. A. Tanner and B. F. Pope.
WnnjIav.Trilm Kmiim anil Jruuinlt PRESCRIPTIONS COMPODHDED DAY OR NIGHT

A competent pharmacist ls always on hand ready to compound prescriptions on
short order. Mr. Ross is ever watchful of the public's demands, and you will
always find what you want at bis establishment.

ARTICLES -

ROSS, Prop.
- ST. HELENS, OREGON

SPRING GOODS

OUST ARRIVED.

MUCKLE,

DR. EDWIN
MAIN STREET -

EW GOODS.JfEW PRICES.

DART &
FBSH

wssuo. huiiii Avawn ' -

Wetrlok. TuesdayDaniel Berg and
Edward Westby. Wednesday Gust
Hohmldlln, Ambrose Sohmidlin. Guat
Faber, Englebert Ueinten and Chria.
tlan Vonbank.

DiROuaa Cohbol.idatioii.--- AI the re-"- "

queit of a number of intereated
seni we wiah to anaounoe that a meet-

ing will be held In the oourthoute on
. nest Monday evening at 8 o'olook for

the purpoee of discussing the question
of consolidating the St. Helena and
Houlton achool diitrioti. All peraoni
intereated in school mattera are re-

quested to be preeent, aa the question
it one of great importance.

The PiorLa Maei the Tows.
Live people make a live town. There
are tuob people in theoitiee of Bainier
and Cllatakaole, and butineae activity
in those places It the result. An am-fclti-

to eioel it the principal thing
thatbuilda large cities. We do not
auppoee either Bainier or Clatskanie
will reaob the several thousand mark
right away, but they bear evidence of
substantial growth, backed up by pro-
gressive people.

Found a Floateb. On Thursday of
last week a man wat found lodged
against the Jetty on the opposite aide
of the river. Tha ooroner of Cowliti
county was notified, who made an ex-

amination, and took the remains to
Xalama where they were buried. It ia
thought the body had been in the
water for months, owing to ill awful
atate of decomposition. There was
nothing by whioh to establish the iden
tity of the body.

--j Naw Watib Plaet The oily coun- -

ell at itt meeting Monday night passed

GROCERIES

SHOES, Furnishing Goods,

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

HATS AND CAPS J DART & MUCKLE,
St. Helens, Oregon.

ST. HELENS MEAT MARKET
a resolution aoDropriatinc MUU
the city treasury to be applied on the
new water plant whion is now undef

AU kinds of fresh and salted meats, sausage snd fisb.
An express wagon runs daily to all parts of the city.

Meats by Wholesale
At Special Rates.

MAIN STBBKT, 1

Clatskanie Drugstore
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

consideration by Orchard k Jones. It
is estimated tbat the workt proposed
by these gentlemen will cost about
91500, and tbey asked the city for a
bonus as above stated. The water will
be brought from Wikstrom't place into
the city, and it it intended to begin
work on the new system at once.

That Expumiom. The blowing up
of the old steamer 8. G. Beed, which
was to have taken place somewhere in
the Columbia river last Sunday night
did not take plaoe, and tn consequence
there were tome very much disap-
pointed people in this place. The
steamer Young America left here
about 5 o'clock with a party to witnese
the event, and proceeded ss far up the
river as St, Johns, but seeing no signs
of the object of their trip, returned to
this city, and next day It was hard to
flud any one who went on the wild

I goose chaae by moonlight.

Patent Medieines, Prescription Drags,
Toilet Articles, Fancy Motions, etc.

Oregon City.
O. A. Hlrapel made his boms another

visit the firm of this week.
Tom Oolvin. of Marshland, was a visitor

on Monday talking railroad.
Mrs. N. Merrill and family sre spending

a few days In Woodland, Wash.
A Japanese cook Is tha latest addition to

tbe Barnes boarding house and restaurant.

Harry Lynch returned Wednesday from
Portland, where hs had spent several days.

Ed McClure's service on the Brand iurv
bad a bad elleot on him. Keault: Bolls on
bis face.

Hon. N. Merrill retained on Monday
from a weeks' absence to Portland and
elsewhere up ths river.

Mr. Price, tha blacksmith, returned from
his outing last week and la making; the
anvil ring again. Every man to his calling.

Ths new oonnnll held a nieeUnc on Fri
day evening and ordered some things at-
tended to for the general comfort of ths
city.

a. V. Llnda-re- and Henrv Brownntnc.
both merchant. Irom Mint, were in town
Monday evening on tnelr way to foruauu
for supplies.

A diiaa (octal Is announced for Friday
evening of this week, to be held at Dr.
nan a resilience, in toe uiieresi 01 toe par-
sonage fund.

T. L. Carter has nearly fiiituhed the scow
he has bei-- n building for tbs paat two or
three weeks. It seems to bs done in a
workmanlike manner.

The delegates from the republican club
here to the meeting-- of the state clubs at
Portland last week report a nana time ana
an eothuilantlo gathering.

2. A. Fabrlaua had a very laded and
tired look last Thursday and accounted for
it by saving be bad walked hi from his
claim in the Nehalem valley.

Rev. O. A. White and family are in Port
land In attendance at the commencement
exercises of ths university there. They are
both graduates from that institution.

a. W Barnaa. with hla aaaeaainsf on tfit
brains, cheek and the proper blanks-pas- sed

through town Tuesday on his way
to "do up" the Nehalem country. With
White and Barnes in tbe field a good as-

sessment is contldenty looked for.

Ths city band has been trying to get In
training recently for Fourth of July offers.
Tbe boys have been scattered for a time, so
that It haa been hard to have a general
practice. They have not forgotten how to
play tnougn, ana expect w do nesra aoon.

The greatest event that has happened in
tan vaara in tha family of W. K. Tichenor
was the arrival of a daughter on Tuesday
morning. It oompleles a quartette consist-
ing of two boys and now two girls. Tbe
latest arrival is very much tbs smallest, but
has room to grow.

A coudIb of gentlemen had a phonograph
on exhibition for two or three days in our
city. A deposit of a nickel save one a chance
lo nearniuaic ground ooi in gooa anrx
They left Monday evening expecting to re--
iura ana enieruun an uumenea oruiwi pn
tbs Fourth of July.

Charley Fisher was In town on Monday
with Mr. Baker and Mrs. Courier, and
after getting dinner, drove on to Mayger to
let his passengers get the night boat for
Portland, on their way to Oregon Oity.
wbeie Mrs. CourUir expected to prove up
on her homeatead. Charles brought over
some more mammoth rbubarb as his first
supply met with such ready sale.

Another canvasaer for the "Justly cele-
brated" medicines of a local medicine com-

pany bss given up the work as unsatisfac-
tory. Too much shoe leather wasted for
the amount of coin taken in. Managers of
medicine companies generally have long
since learned that an article must have
some merit in order to meet with popular
favor ana become a source oi revenue.

DEER ISLAND DOINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, of Oregon City,
were visiting trienda nere last wees.

Captain Copeland, with his scow "The
Vigilant," is loading woou at uus yiace lor
an Astoria cannery.

Th hlrvrla la wnraa than Trilby. Tr.'lbv
Is liable to affect your mind, but the bicy
cle wiu nuna your enccie.

Mr. Sd Austin came down on the Dixon
last Sunday to visit his wire and friends.
He brought his wheel with him.

Mrs. Minnie Austin rode a pony from
Portland to this place, a distance oi tniriy-Av-

miles, in a little over a b alf a day.
Tbe weather has been for a week or so

anythiag but pleasant, and very injurious
to ripening fruit. Oreen fruit is doing well
end toe prospects are gooa.

B. O. Bnyert, wbo is now in tbs legal mill
charged with misappropriating sawlogs and
log money, has always borne a good repu
tation. He' has been a resident here for
about twelve years.

Tbs railroad commissioner! inspected the
portion of the Northern Pacific which runs
through this neighborhood, last Monday.
There ia no wonder those people light for
thslr-jo- No one believes but tbat $2000
is a very larae salary for tha labor.

James Oaltens haa beat all previous rec-
ords for planting potatoes. He dropped
and covered thirty sacks In three hours
less than two days. He has now planted
about 100 bushels, and it- tha high water
does not submerge this section Jim
nave potatoes to in row at we oiras.

Mr. Charles English, sr., returned borne
last Saturday evening from Ouerneville,
Cal., wbers his brother Uvea. He enjoyed
his trip yery much and brought home many
tokens and keepsakes for himself and fam-

ily, made from native wood of bis old bone.
An evening with Mr. English is entertain-
ing, indeed.

CIRCUIT COURT.

T. M. Kerr vs. H. O. Howard; appealed
from justice oourt; decision of justice court
reversed and verdiot tn favor of detendant.

Tbe trial jury waa discharged Friday,
May 24th.

John I.Bomervtlle vs. C. F. Doanetal;
ordered by the oourt that the sheriff pay
back all fees collected In this case, and turn
in to the treasurer of thit county ail mile-

age in this case.
VV. W. Allen vs. Joseph Vanblancom;

dismissed, snd order on the justice of the
peace to stay exeoution for ten days.

Fannis Pugh vs. John W. Pugh; decree
of divorce in accordance with stipulation.

Matter of assignment of Fisk A Johnson;
final report and decree discharging receiver.

Mary Pringle vs. Columbia county; de-
murrer to plaintiff's complaint argued and
by the oourt sustained.

P. A. Nelson vs. Louisa 0. Nelson; e

of divorce.
Bertha A. Knighton vs. John G. Henrici,

taken under advisement.
M. Saxon vs. W. J. Fullerton; dismissed

without prejudice at plaintiffs cost.
Mary A. Kelly vs. John and Husie Lam-bers-

; agreement by counsel on plaintiff's
motion to dismiss; it waa ordered by ths
court that plaintiff's motion to dismiss be
allowed and defendant have judgment for
costs.

Biokesley vs. Muckle; leave to strike out
and amend ; continued for the term.

Farreli vs. Klesendahl; decree by default.

Ha Was Cowhidbd.- - A young man
reoently arrived in Oregon City from
Hillsboro or vioinity, and soon began
clandustlnely to pay particular atten-
tion to a little girl, living
iu the southern part of the city, says
the Oregon City Enterprise. After
repeated efforts to get her to meet him
at some appointed place after dark, be
suoceeded in getting a note to the girl
to meet him on the Canamah sidewalk
at id o'clock p. m. The girl exhibited
the note to her mother, who concluded
she would fill the desired appointment
with the frisky young man personally,
accompanied by her daughter-i- n law.
She met the .writer of the note on the

slowly.

Judge Blancbard wat in town Tues
day last.

Note and reoeipt books for tale at
thit oifloe.

A. II. Powell, of Pittsburg, was in
town yetierday.

Wm. Fluhrer, of Mayger, wat In tha
oity last Saturday.

Dr. Caples, of Columbia City, wat
teen on our ttreeta Friday last.

Attorney George E. Davit, of Port
land, wat in the city Tuesday on legal

t waa thoucht the water in the Co
lumbia has reached Its highest point
for this year.

We can furnish you the Weekly Or--

egonlan and The Mist, both together,
one year for 12.

Mrs. Ellerson. of Portland, It vititing
her daughter, Mrs. James Sheldon, in
this city this week.

Jamea Fisk, of Quiney, wat In the
oily most of last week attending to
business matters.

License to wed was issued by County
Clerk Weed, Monday, to Daniel Berg
and Anna Eriokton.

JudeesStott and Stuart, of Portland,
were in the city Tuesday on legal bus-
iness before the clrouit court.

A.Noltoer.of the Portland Dispatch,
one of the old line democrats of the
state, was in town Wednesday.

W. A. Harris went to Nehalem yes
terday to visit his family. Mrs. Harris
bat been very tick lor tome time.

You are all Interested ia the meet
ing next Monday evening, whether in
favor of or adverse to the proposition
to be discussed.

The excursion to Vancouver yester
day by the steamer Mascot waa very
liberally patronised by St. Helens and
Houlton people.

Dr. Edwin Boat, who it house sur
geon at St. Vinoent't hospital, Fort-- ,

land, spent last Sunday at borne,
Monday. )

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant, of As
toria. sDent the week in this plaoe vis
iting with Mrs. Bryant's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. 8. S. Way. v

Don't fail to attend tha citisent
meeting at the oourt house next Mon-

day evening. All friends of education
"Jare iexpected to be present.

here were three steamboats In front
of St. Helens at one time Wednesday,
each towing a long raft of aawlogt to
ward the Portland market.

We have completed arrangements
with the Portland Weekly Sun where
by we can furnish tbe Weekly sun
and The Mist, both one year for f1.75
oath.

Met Pomeroy, of Bainier, wat in the
city Tuesday selling chances on a bi
cyle which he intends raffling. The

boyt about town were very generous
in thier purchases.

The Mibt wants a correspondent
in every neighborhood. If anything
of interest happens in your locality let
the world know it through toe col-
umns of The Mist.

Kexl Honda evening. June 3d
there will be a meeting of Thomas B.
Reed republic n club at Houlton.
Election of officers and other club
matters to be attended to.

On account of sickness in bis family
Bev. Judy did not hold aervioet here
1f Rrh.w Hut aanL wnrrl that If nna- -

tible he would preach here next Sun
day at 10 a. m.

Professor C. H. Jones, principal of
tbe Oswego publio schools, spent Sun-

day in this city, tbe guest of his many
friends here. Mr. Jones waa principal
nt (! unhnnl fnur vaara affo. He is
now spending hit vaoalion at Jeffer
son, Uregon.

Hn Parrv. of TTniillnn. Informs US

that The Mist wat in error two weeks
ago when it state the right-of-wa- y

aorosa her land to bring water from
pAPvt, awaaIt irA nnl rut nhteiriArl. and
adds that she never refused the right- -

. , : I Jorway, oniy aesiiig w uo reimuunw
Ia, th aAinai flare. or. it wnmii un nar
meadow. The Mist it alwayt glad to
correct misstatement maae in its
columns.

While in Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thomas F. Lengan.of Lot Banot,
tbat state, was taken very severely
with oramoa and diarrhoea. He by
chsnoe met Mr. O. M. Carter, who was
similarly afflioted. He says i "I told
him of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and we went
to the Holden Drug Store and pro-cure- d

a bottle of it. It cave Mr. Car
ter prompt relief, and I can vouch for
its having onred me." Jf or saie py
Dr. Edwin Koss, druggist.

Anv one who baa ever had an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism will re

joice with Mr. J.A. Hiumm, zzu uoyie
Heiehta. Los Angeles, over bis fortu
nate escape from a siege of that dis-

tressing ailment. Mr. Stumm ia fore-
man of Merriam's confectionery estab
lishment. Some months ago, on leav--

ins the heated work room to run aoroas
the street on an errand, he was oaught
out In the rain. The result was that
when ready to go home that night he
was unable to walk, owing to innam
matory rheumatism. He waa taken
home, and on arrival was placed be-

fore a food fire and thoroughly rubbed
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Dur- -

inff the evening and night he was re
peatedly bathed with this liniment,
ana by morning was relieved 01 an
rheumatio pains. He now takes great
pleasure in praising Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and always keeps a bottle
of it in the house. For sale by nr.
Edwin Boss, druggist.

WhooDlDi Coaarh.
There is no danger from this disease

when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

freely given. It liquifies the tough
rat iiAiisi a nn alrl its exonotoration. It
alao lessens the severity and frequency
of psroxysms ol coughing, ana insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
i.aai. Hanvnr in olvintr the remedy to
ohildren or babies, as it contains no

injurious substance. For tale by vr
Edwin Boss, druggist

switches long ana nara, una me uauini
thai, striata 1r now .hla individual now

know him no more. He has probably
gone where people look witn more len-

iency on beings of his ilk. Were there
more women possessed of the grit of

these two there would be fewer in-

stances of ruined homes aired before
tbe courts.

rtviaaivB DlMmsn At the meet
ing of the State Republican League
'haM in PnrtUnd Uat week the follow

ing delegates were elected to represent
Uregon in the natsonai league wuicn
meets in Cleveland, Ohio, June 19ih:
Tlalavaloa at lurira AanrffA P. H 11 Ilea.
of Balem ; Dr. N. H. Ellis, of Albany;
a. a. Anderson, ol Bauer caty; inos.
H. Tongue, of Hillsboro; John C. Car--
ann nf Portland? fl. A. ftehlbrede. of

Koseburr. First distriot J. N. Smith,
.- mw 11 f Wit

Marion ; J. o. Jjavia, xamniii; n. a.
Smith, Oregon City ; F. W. Mulkey,
Eugene. Second district M. Baker,
La Grande; J. H. Huddleson, Multno
mah; Samoel Elmore, Astoria; M. A.
Moody, Wasco.

Real Estate Transfers.

John Beffert snd wife to Erwln Beffert,
aM of seW of swK. sec 25, 1 8 n, r 2 w; SI.

H. E. Edwards and wife to Perry O.

Baker, undivided of 16K acres in sec 4,

'
George R. Hawkins to Mabel A. Newlh,

swj ofne'4, sec 29, 1 8 n, r4 w; $200.
United Btates to Bernard Royer, lot 4,

seo 5, lot 1, sec 6, 1 8 n, and se Ji of seji , sec
81. and im of sw. sec 82, 1 4 n, r4w;
patent.

O. C. Brown and wife to Charles Tarbell,
skof wXof BwK.seo36. t5 n,r2w;$600.

Charles Johnson to John Palm and
ChauncyWilion, b acres in sec 6, 1 7 n.

Chaunc'y Wilson and wife to Lewis Kiihn
8J4acresint7n.r4w; 11000.

Ernest Bryant to Frank Dye, 11 acres In
sec 18. t7n. r 2 west: 1220.

C. Bergerson to Peter and Adolpb n.

e'A ol e4. wH of seX. ne of seK
and wHofswwsec26,t4n. r6w;100.

N. Merrill to J. F. Fisk, assignee-
- deed.

nK of lot 2, sec 8, nXofsec 4, H of nX
sec 27, nH of nef seo 1, neof sec 2, 1 7 n,
' Thos. Solomon and wifa to Lacy A. Cur-

tis, 10 acres In sec 84, 1 6 n, r 4 w ; gl.
James Fisk and wife to L. Soldem, nX of

nX ol sec 1. 1 7 n, r 4 w. 2000.
C. F. Doan to Willard Galloway, neX of

sec 27. 1 6 n. r 2 w, sheriffs deed ; 1700.
Libbie Bailey to Edwin Oakes, blk 17 and

lots 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12, blk 16. and lots 3,
4, 9 10, 11 and 12, blk IS. 1 tot in blk 8, a.

First addition; 14000.
J. L. White to Isam White, and X of sw

Xof seel, t4n. rl, and und X Finer D. L.

C.ill.
James F. Fisk to Barsh E. Fisk, eX of

nwx and wX of neX of seo 4, 1 7 n, r 4 w;

''jamea F. Fisk and wife to L.8aldren,nX
OfnXof aecl,t7n.r4w;t2000.

J o. Henrici and W. H. Henrici and
wife to F. D. Henrici, all Interest in dona
tion land claim or Edward and luien nen-ric- e,

quitclaim ; (I.
United states to G. Seldleman, eX of nw

u and lnt 1 and 2. sec 80. t 4 n. r 4 w : cat.
Joseph Vanblaricom to F. A. Zillgitt, lot

7. blk lo, Jiast tsiae aaaiuon w veruuuw;
30.

Thb Mist does not object to taking
silver on subscription. We are even
elad to get Columbia county warrants.
They are taken at this office on all
accounts.

DIED.

BROU8.-- At Rainier, Oregon, Snnday, May
28, 1896, at 11:30 p. m., feter Hrous.

When Baby was etck, we gaw her Oactorla.

Whoa abe wta a Child, she cried for Osstorta.
When she became Klai, the clung to CaKorIa,

When aha bad Children, aba gavethem Caatoria,

DiaaoLVriois notice
XTOTICK is hereby given that the firm
i.1 of Foster A Juauish. doing business
under the firm name of Foster A Co., at
Reuben, Oregon, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The firm debts can be
Daid to either of the old firm, or to T. U
Watts, who will hereafter conduct the
bustuess. K. K. rosTta.

G. C. Jaqdish.
Dated at Reuben, Oregon, this 1st day of

aiay, lauo. iuiuji

Petition for Liquor License.
To the Honorable the County Court of the

State ol Oregon, for the County of Columbia:
W. the uiidaraiffned. belnff an actual majority

of the whole number of legal Totera in Deer
Island precinct, In Columbia County, State of
Oregon, do respectfully petition ana pray the
County Court of said county lo grant a license
to Joel Bate on July 8. 1S95, to sell for a period
of all months in said precinct, spirituous, malt
and vlnoua liquors In less quantities than one
gallon, In Deer Island precinct, Colombia
county, uregon.

I, Joel Bate, will, on the Srd day of July, 1805,

apply lu lua touuiy vuurtw v,oiuuiui wuu'j.State of Oregon, for a license to sell for a period
of alz months, spirituous, malt and vinous
liquors In quantities leas than one gallon in
iseer isiana precinct, urevoa:

6 A Fowler, O 0 Jaqufth, J Archibald, Fred
Nusabaumer, George Pltsenberg, George P Cross,
H Aldrloh, John Lamott, John Farr, Gabriel
Graxabal. Torlblo Echeborra, O C Fowler, H
Bauer, Charlea Bins, o Hint, rnomas i.ignuooi,
Jacob Lengaoher. John Blerl, S H Hoadley,
Christian Felber, Joseph Roth, Fred Kobel, W

,Ik Vlttta, jjibuuji, uau ..uuj, y
Fred A Bucher, Jakob ZwIngH, Q Anllker, F 8
Clark , J Jenes, George Morel, James Smith, H
Peterson, A Buchanan. James Holden, Harry
Ryekraan, J E Jordan, C L Wilcox, R Yaknson,
J Despain, Victor Fnrrer, Frank Bsrger, J A

King, H J Burnett, Edward Black, Wm Hartley,
John Jacobaon, K W Fowler, Jo Gwiulck.

mJ2l

Petition for Liquor License.
To the Honorable County Court of Columbia

uouniy, uregon;
Wm. Iha underaiarnMl . leral to tare, residing In

Deer bland precinct, Columbia County, State of
Oregon, would respectfully petition your hon
orable body at its uext regular term, which will
be held on July 8. 1896, In the court house In
the City of 8t. Helena, Columbia County, Ore-

gon, that a license be granted to O. E. Hunter to
sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors, In
quantities leas than oue gallon, in Deer Island
precinct, and that such license be granted for a

of six months, for all of which yourEiriod will ever pray:
H M Fowler, ft J Burnett, William Conner,

Joe Lawrence, George Pitsenberg, George P
Cross, H A ldrlch, John Lamott, John Farr, G C

Fowler, H Bauer, Charlea Sink, T Llchtfoot, G

Sink, J M Archibald, Jacob Lengacher, John
Biari, S C Hoadley, Christian Felber, Joseph
Koth, Fred Kobef, W K Clark, F Bishop, Gab
Jenny, H C Brown, Fred A Bucher, G Anllker,
Jacob Zwingll, K G Jones, F 8 Clark, J Barns,
George Morel, James Smith, P O Peterson, A

Buchanan, Jamea Holden, Harry Kyokman, J
E Jordan, C h Wilcox, Wm Hartly, R Yaknson,
John Jacobaon, E W Fowler, J Despain, Joe
Qwlnickl, O Wlsell, G 8 Foster, Jack Nusa-

baumer, Edward Black, John Mallinone G C

Jaquiah, Frank BaUon, Foster Cooley, John A

Klug, B R Foster. mMj:U

treasurer's notice.
County Treasurer's Office,

St. Helens. Or., May 9, 1895.
Notice is herby given that ail Columbia

county warrants heretofore presented and
endorsed "Not Paid for Want of Funds,"
up to January 1, 1803, will be paid upon
presentation at this office. Interest on tbe
same will not be allowed after this date.

E. M. WHARTON,
Treasurer of Columbia County, Uregon.

EH-iEns- rs

CREAM

Moat Perfect Made.
40 Years ths Standard,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tbs Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

tneuoiinlT or uoiumma.
John Hendricks, plaintiff,

.

Edwin Merrill aa administrator of the
eitate of Ole Olson, deceased, and Chris-
tine Olson, Annie C. Olson, Oscar Olson,
Robert Olson, Bertha Olson and Laura
Olson, heirs at law of said deceased, de-
fendants:

VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT, ORDER,RY rieeree and execution dulv Issued out of
and under the seal of the above entitled Coort
In the above entitled caive, tomeouiyairectea,
dated the 23rd day of May, MS6, upon a Judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure rendered and
entered In said court on the 15th day of May,
1SU5. In favor of John Hendricks, plaintiff, and
against Edwin Merrill as administrator of the
estate of Ole Olson, deceased, and ChrlHIne
ninin. Annie C. Olson. Oscar Olson, Robert
Olson, Bertha Olson and Laura Olson, heirs at
law of said deceased, defendants, for the sura of
Three Hundred and Fifty (I860 00) Dollars, with
Interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum since August 22nd, WA, and tbe further
aum of Eighty-si- x (ID0.00) Dollars attorneys lees,
and Twentv-seve- n and 0 (17.26) Dollars
costs of suit, and accruing costs, commanding
and requiring me to make sale of the following
described property,

Hie nonn west quarter 01 we nuinam quaner
(nwi of se) of section No. 1(1), township Ave
(A) north of range two (2) west of the Willamette
Meridian, Columbia county, Oregan, with the
Improvements thereon.

Now. therefore, br virtue of said execution.
Judgment, order and decree, and In compliance
with the demands of said writ, I will, on Tues-
day the 26th day of June, W85, u the hour of 10
o'clock A. M., at the front door of the county
court house, In the City of St. Helens, said
county and state, sell at pudhc auction 10 tne
highest bidder forcsah In band V. 8. gold coin,
alf the right, title and interest which the above
named defendants or either of them had on the
date of the mortgage of plaintiff herein, or since
had In and to the above described real property
or any part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment, order and decree and attorneys fees,
Interest and costs and all accruing costs.

Dated at St. Helens, Oregon, May a, una.
C. F. DOAN,

m24J21 SherlS of Columbia County, Oregon.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

NOTICE Is hereby given that in pursuance of
of the Countv Court of Columbia

rvinntv- - Htate of Oreeon. dulv made on the 6th
day of May, A. D., 1896, in the matter of the ea--
state 01 e. r nunter, uoueaaeu. i uc unu,isiuou
administrator will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, gold coin, ( twenty per
cent of the bid payable at the said time of sale,
and the balance open confirmation of the sale)
and subject to connrmauon ny aaia court, on
Saturday, the 6th day of July, A. D 1896, at 1

o'clock P. M. of that day, at the court house
door, at St. Helens, In said County and State, all
the right, title and interest that the said estate
haa by operation of law or otherwise acquired,
other than or In addition to that of the said 8.
F. Hunter at the time of his death, of, In and to
all of those certain lots, pieces and parcels of
real estate situate lying snd being in said County
and State, and particularly described as follows,

Tbe north one-hal- f of tbe following
described tract The west H of the south-
east k, the northeast M of the southwest M, and
lots Noa. 4, 6 and 8, of section 24, townanip 6

north, range 2 west. In Columbia County, Ore-

gon, containing In the whole tract one hundred
and Afty-nin- e and forty-seve-

acres, more or less, the same being known as
the homestead claim of A. Neer. Also all of the
following-describe- d tract of land Being
186 acres, mere er less, of the J. H. Jones dona-
tion land claim, lying and being on the Jones
creek In township 6 north, range 1 west and
townships north, range 2, west of the Willam-
ette Meridian, and being on the bank of the Co-

lumbia river, and a part of tbe donation land
claim formerly owned by John H. Jones, and
being further described in his plat In the land
office In Oregi-- City, which said part of said
donation land claim Is bounded as follows,

On tha east hv the Columbia river, on the
north by J. C. Gilbreath's south line, on the
west by the west line of said donation land
claim of J. H. Jones, and on the south by a
picket fence (in part) running to Jones creea;
thence down said creek to the Columbia river,
it being the portion of the said douation land
Claim fonuerly owned by F. A. Fowler.

Dated May 16. 1885. W. D. CON NELL,
Administrator of the estate of B. F. Hunter,

deceased. m!7Jl4

Petition for Liquor License.

To the Honorable County Court of Columbia
county, uregon:w. tha nndaraiomed laral voters, residing in
Bcappoose precinct, Columbia county, state of
Oregon, would respectfully petition your Hon
orable DOay at its next aoiournea term, which
will be held on June 1st, 1896, in the courthouse,
in the eltv of Ht. Helens. Columbia countv. Ore
gon, that a license be granted to F. H Bwager to
sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors. In
quantities less than one gallon, tn Bcappoose
precinct, and that such license be Issued for a
period of six months, for all of which your pe-
titioners will ever prey: W T Freeman, D E
Freeman, E A Lambersou,A Barber, r scnemocx,
W H Ht Clair, Albert Hess, Felix Gltnesky, W E
Stavena. ft Neumann. H H Mullins. J D Morgan.
J O Allen, Charles Allen, Joseph Carth. John
Callahan, Rob McKay, J Johnson, P Johnson,
w J Enflert. Guetave Lanae. F H Adams. G

Lafabar, J 8 Vanoleave, John Bchmitke, Gus
Ostbye, John Kisenblatter, Geo Vollans, Nic
Moser, Ludwlg Btrippling, 8 Neumann, Wm
Wolf. John Badstold, Thos Grant, W Tets. fi Bar-tel- .

Geo Grant, Henry Potter. A Johnson, J
Zelsmann. Ch Bchunemann, J B Duncan, B

tlalnea. c: V McNeal. O D Garrison. K H Lynch
J 8 Sparks, H W White, W T White, Wm Mc- -

M a 111 8, ueo All' run, j nauinK.,T, uw n nam'
av. L Brown. G Lvnch. W F Pioer. Thos A Clon-

imrer. r a Gllniecki. Fred Kammever. J G
Tompkins, John M Gove, W Anderson, J L
Piper, N H McKay, L O Baxter.

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Ornca, OaxooM Citt, Ok.,

& .. tons
XTOTICK is hereby given that the following- -
i.1 named settler nas mea notice or nis mien
tion to make Anal oroot tn sunnort of his claim.
and that said proof will be made before the
county clerk 01 Columbia county, at tn. ueiens,
Oregon, on June at tew, vis:

B si rate K. McQrew,
Homestead entry No. 8007, for tbe east H of the
northwest )&, ana tne souixweetoi tne nonn
west U of sec. 1. township t north, range 2 west

He names the following witnesses to prove
nls continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, vis: C. F. Fowler, C- - W. Emerson,
B. 8. Vosberg. and D. R. Fowler, all of Carriaoo,
Oregon. mi7j.u kobirt a. millsm, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, ANDBYorder of sale, to me duly directedv lssued out

of and under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the county of Multnoman,
dated tne XMia aay 01 April, inxi, upon a juujmant enrolled ana docketed therein on the ISt
day of February, 1894, in favor of G. A rata, do
ing business unaer tne name 01 u, a rata at io,,
and aval nut M. Besendorf end Valentine. Dart-
nera under the name of M. Besendorf tt Co.,
for the sum of Nine Hundred Fifty-eigh- t and 0

(19.W.&2) Dollars, together with interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from
the 13th day of February, 1894, and the further
aum of 131.90, costs and disbursements, and re-

quiring me to make sale of tho real property
attached in said action on the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 18D4, The southwest W of the
southwest V of section twenty-thre- e (23), town-
ship three (5) north, range two (2) west of Will-
amette Meridian, situated tn the county of Co
lumbla. State of Oregon. I duly levied on the
said real estate on the 7th day of May, 1896, and
will, la compliance with the commands of said
writ, on Saturday, the 8th day of June, I8S6, at
the frontdoor of the county court house, in
St. Helens, in the County of Columbia, Bute of
Oregon, at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder for cash,
In hand, all the right, title and interest which
the above-name- defendant, M. Besendorf, bad
on the 17th day of January, 1894, or has since
had In and to the real property,
to satisfy said judgment, execution, interest,
cost and disbursements, nad the costs of and
upon said writ.

Witness my hand this 9th day of May, 193.
C. F. DOAN,

mlOJ7 Sheriff of Columbia County, Oregon.

Oxen for sale.
Fine yoke of young work oxen; girth

about 7 feet 8 inches; weight about
8000 pounds. Address: J. P. WELLS,
Uobla, Oregon.

The tables are always supplied with the Best Edibles and Delica-
cies the market affords.

TERMS 'REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS
Having been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satisfac- -

tion to all our patrons, and solicit a shnre of your patronage.

J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St. Helens, Oregon

GEORGE RIEPHOFS
Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent Cure

This Remedy Properly Taken will Cure any Rheumatic Case.

St. George's RHEUMATIC BITTERS.
. Is a Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheumatism.

It gives tone to the stomach and purine, the blood better
than any other bitters known.

For Sale by all Leading Druggists or Address "0. R." P. O. box 663, Astoria, Oregon

or PETER BRACH, General Agent,
marl-e- 437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon. Telephone No. 2,

Sweetland & Sheldon,
ST. HELENS. OREGON.

ths Plac. to 8cur
Your Fresh Medicines

DR. 1. B. HALL. Proprietor
vClatskaai., OrefoW

H2

aafo smd yrootioaUy porfoot mm m

Pitcher's Castorla.

siiiai 1 1 Mil iai 1

They Mean Bubiskss. Tbo resi-
dents aloug the line of the proposed
rosd between Wood's Landing and

whioh baa been ordered opened
by the county court, have subscribed
4768 In money and labor to make that
route a public highway, work on the
second Mon Jay in June. It is esti-

mated that 11,000 will complete the
road ready for travel. Most of the
aubsoribers have agreed to pay 150

aoh and are ready, so we are iniorm-ti- d.

to make sood tha amount aet op
posite their signatures. This is the
kind of road building that tuooeeas.

Gomvioted or Cokbpiracy. Ex- -

Collector James Lotan and Seid Back
were tried in Portland last week for a
third time charged with conspiracy to
smuggle Chinese Into the united
Btalea. On the two former trials the
jury could not agree, but this time,
after being out several hours, they re-

turned a verdiot of guilty aa charged
in the indiotment. A motion will now
he argued for a new trial on exceptions.
The defendants are both rich men,
and no money or effort will be spared
to establish their innocence. The
penalty for the orima for which tbey
liave been oonvioted ia two years in
prison and a fine of (10,000.

Ik Trouble Aa aim .The same gang
of tongba who were arrested here three
--weeks ago for selling liquor to minors
on a whisky scow, of whom two women
were convicted of immoral oonduot,
have since been in the tout at Oath-lame- t.

Thia time Flannegan and one
of the women were the complainants,
oharging that tha proprietor of the

cow soid liquor without a license.
The jury onuld not asree. aa tha Ques
tion of jurisdiction wat raised, the
jicow at the time being situated ai the
lower end of Wallace island, in the
Columbia river. The question of juris-
diction will now be submitted to Judge
Langhorne, of the Washington su
perior court. .

Dokatios Laud Claims'
matter of perfecting title to donation
land claims Jn Oregon, Washington,
And Idaho, under the aot of September
27. 18&0. cannot be delayed much
longer. Last July congress passed an
aot limiting the time for oomplotionof
title to such lands bv reauiring that
final proofi be made before January 1,
1898. The final proofs may be made
by the original settler; by those claim-

ing rights by .reason of descent, devise.
junioitti sale, grant or eonveyanoa In
(rood faith from the oriainal claimant.
if the claim to 20 years' adverse pos-
session can bs established, or by a
liomesteador, in caao no proof is sub-
mitted by either of the first two classes
named who was upon the land in good
faith before January i, ISH. The
homesteader, however, can obtain tho
right only to purchase from the gov
ernment lou acres at 11:40 an acre.

for infant 8 and Children.

yaara QOMrratlon of Caatoria with tha prntronaf of
THTRTT of pagma, permit s to sp It of it wltht g .lay.

It la mqsitfomuMy tho toat wash tor Infaata and Chtldjost
tho worM has btot faowm. It la hoimloM. ChUdro Mlto it. It
gtrea taom health. It win iw their Htm. Ia it Kotheara Iusto

.thing whioh ia ahsolntcly
"M'a loaioiaot '

Caatoria destroy WorasSw

Caatoria allaya Foyriahaoafc
Cartoria pmsata Toaaitlag Bows' Card.
Caatoria omroa Diarrhea and Wind C0U.0.

Caatoria rell.ro. Toothing Tronhloa.

Caatoria onroa Constipation and Flatulency.
Caatoria BOntraUaos tho effect, of eavrbonlo acid gaa or pofaonows alr
Caatoria doe, not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Caatoria tho food, regnlatea tho stomach and howola,

ytrfaij; healthy and natural sleep.
Caatoria Is pnt np tn ono-af- ao bottle, only. i. not oald ia hulk.

Pont allow any one to sell yon anything olo oa tho plea or preatho
that it la "jnst aa good " and "will anewor every psrpws,"

Boo that yon get .

Tho fao-atm- ilo

ajgnataro of

Children Cry for


